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PBOTK ALL THINGS: HOLD PAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Satnrday, September 21, 1861.
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i redly will pray dim.
AS» STASMMOAL WITWles, to aroid that raeetieg. Tfcm wOl WBe penraaded 

enough there w
The writers af the

wilhoet joe. Let the hlrarad dety ofdap the eity of
here Ora day to day. Lore U.prayer be yoarJoy here 

Watch ie it. roraevoro
from the Chereh mi ties

hr he will lying in the harboer of Let ratting bet doth atop yew. Thee,it; wad Ik* Maple., dated 19th Jase, 1861. ij for the rock, aad
Whea I embarked•hUttamif-M 

■a, er free the da
withla the Heat .warier after Worthy ie the lerah that haeyoa willof Ike near af Chrwt ? What hihrmiaga prayer-hae it that it ia the light af Gad, are ie ay room tooaly the af the riear af hie Seal Let the

The levies! is the Herth ofI*, pro of Gadlathe af old
The pee-Item the riear of At a meeting in Kwiag Piece Chapel, af flea 

the Rot. Mr Daridaoa, Salteoate, gare a brief ae 
of the reriral in the north, from whieh he area 
returned lie raid—One of the diatrioh whieh I

aad then dirappear. BatOhriet, aad It. Aetishrist may he we ramamhar the pnaaiaaa af Oad^aad tinthat I think it weU
to raeite the teat af

Mala., Vie, rfiwyresponded in • manner iar exceeding oar expectations.
“ Owe morning owe of wer oAeers reeeired a visit 

from a friend, whom he invited to remain and attend 
somo ol the meetings. This gentleman, Mr Hammond, 
oi America, was soenstomed to eueh mwwMmw, 
and he accordingly gave notice to that effect, which 
was the means of collecting forty persons at our next 
re-union for prayer. Some of these were so much in
terested, Shut they rspsetsd to their friends the solemn 
language addressed to them, and the next evening our 
room was crowded, while a considerable number were 
not able to enter at all Upon the second occasion, 
the effect of Mr Hammond’s address was marked, and 
one could see tears flowing down the checks of poor 
sinners who had never before wept from such a cause 
—the Spirit of God had evidently touched their hearts. 
On the third and last evening or Mr Hammond’s visit, 
he had around him from two hundred and fifty to three 
hundred auditors, and many retired from want of space ; 
the same emotion was manifested as More, and Mr 
Hammond touchingly bade them farewell, entreating 
them to come to the meetings, and to give their hearts 
to Jesus Christ. The words of this stranger were 
blessed to many souls. We also urged them to 
continue to meet with us every evening, to he in-

remarkable awakening.
the frilh, drive the vieur of ignorant of the way of salvation ws if they had Mvwd

Malvenda’i a land where the aad yet, for a
Obey hi»year past, the

tfre world will retara to ils aaeieut idolatry, power souls, and bow
i do eelptelaom It will east out ita pontiff, 

tatisc from the Christian frith, terribly 
Chereh, shed the Mood of the martyrs 
ban ever, and will recover its former 
Mt wealth, or even greater than it had

-* la the time of Antichrist, Rome 
■ we see openly from the thirteenth 
Apocalypes;’ aad again: «The 
I eaweefc is the groat eity, which 
r She kings of the earth, ta whieh 
a Its Impiety, each as it was in the 
tad shall be again at the end of the 
larmiae:—« Ia the time of Anti-

ing people
the realincreasing.

being largely blessed ; and 1 may
narthy*two very interesting

Old wo-, One is that of
man who lives in a little cottage in a wood, 
from any other habitation. Her husband died not more 
than a year and a half ago, and God made his death

to her— o
anxiety of soul for many days. But when the Lord 
has a son! to save, he always finds some way of doing 
it ; and it chanced that one day she found a copy of 
one of Mr Spurgeon's sermons. When spoken to after- 
wan Is on the subject, she did not remember even the 
text, so fixed was her attention on one or two blessed 
passages ; but she felt while reading it as if it had been 
a s|*eeinl messenger sent her by the Lord. Before 
reading more than a half of a sermon, she felt the Lord 
in her soul. “ l went out to the door,” to use her own 
words, “ and everything seemed clearer and brighter 
than before ; all things appeared changed. I seemed 
to live in a new world.” Since that time she has beeq 
rejoicing in the Lord, although having many conflicts 
* * * • For the last lew days, 1 have been attending 
some of the open air meetings in the north, especially 
those held in the parish of Skene. On Monday and 
Tuesday last there were large gatherings near the loch 
there. It is a very beautiful place, and well adapted 
for open-air meetings. The platform was erected on

Thofhytomcfa
Net to the Church, not to theLamias mysl*m weary eftha

ns of her awakening. .She had no one to apeak 
■no one to bring her he* 

anxiety of soul for many daj
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art «he King of
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that of David—“ Key «ho whole earth
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It is Mt nfb for ml of St. Matthew, aad whieh pwrpotta to bo written

Nichols», the rareeth doaooa, at the dictation of
mi pria,A pried people « they are, worldly diaoppolalraoala 

La atheistical people, io
Stobart ie nranphagra at Thebea, aad broaght by

ily wee than. An ethi 
trails they hero nothing He sold a of hie collection arar here nothing 

rowi light, whichstill wain enrolled haithW to a hay■orrowi light.aad ia the of the
not each fact, a» three encourage all who road or bear 
them to persevere in prayer."to Mr Moyer, of Lirorpool. and its owe# joy-The papwlar af naif. of DrK

ia raSfad Wta, “0, t2L
of forfeited

ia ha earthly rage,The Sabbah-Breaker aad his End.wh* their raid, portion 
nag the Mica«haw, aad hearing the following ia- 

writing by the heed of Nieholaaa, 
I diet»loo of Matthew, the Apostle

About iweoly-ârv years ago, a very wealthy, but a 
rrry wicked merchant wan d-iing a prosperous oil-one.. 
in the eity of New York. Anion. Ilia other sin, against

be at rest !"
Variera an ghee of the an

has it, tintafield WI far tta yarpa» ; II was down ia the ISth year aft.
of oer Lord, aad wra distribut'd to the iag «hat aad path willisdtwok it believing Jews aad Greeks ia Paleeti*.

The papyrra is atrah injured, and the fragments
the Usas foil ie throat down

ia that irai yea tewill orathe threat to prodao Ora other mois of Chios, to which hia trade h id hen directed ; and 
several eeraeL would be roi|uirrsl to bring home the

forget yearsea that. besides ideating m eeae paaaagaa that hare ap to this 
tiara basa doabtfal aad ohasan. The maawraript ia 
writtn ia the Greek araial eharaetor, aad ia probably

la thethoegh it ia a bird turn cargo, he divided hi. nnlli 
into aeren |sirts, and putting it iolo iwreo ahil 
them to I"bina ; but, to show

Hid a half of d'dlai*

hia contempt lor God 
ami his law, he detemiini-l to send them to sea on 
seven cmseeuiirc Sabbaths, ml oidiog, perhaps, iu this 
way to tost the ipiestion as to who should rule, he or 
Jehovah. Tile ships went .mt safely with the money, 
and rolurnvd with the m--r. Iiandiae. They were 
neither engitlphed in the ocv.ni, nor wrecked ou a lee*

which thetail af down, or velvet akin, ia which the ora whieh serra tiara, by Herawdorus •ides sounding ia year earn,af the it ilia foodposera of the aarpaat it 
The doway «rant la «flea daring the life af 8k (Bar. sail. A)of sating hia death. The Mraawhiio, as yea ha eu year sink hud, rankof the Am Iof the te >sk rat,

rap art gran, is wily i 
rat hood with the ti p aad I hawia ora of the basa aW if GW 7 la U 

the diras, aW iMiag ira
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af the af hie
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Its hew ta had to aye mla hefat of septate bed. hy.Hiapw to betray the aklp te.The hirthe of of agW Jail an- The prayer-muoiing hero referred te h» rat yet been 
held. It may he some tiara before it takes piece. The 
see*nisi of it may be limed ta the sixth chapter of Rev
els lira : “ And they raid to the mountains and reeks, 
Kali on w ami hide as from the fees of him that 
sittoth on the throae, aad from the wrath of the taefa." 
This ia the prayer that will be ohared.

And there will bo a greet meltitede at that wetieg. 
Many prayeMwetinga are my thin. Few era prwnk
Not ae the ora be for--------* •*
Diatieguiuhed Miaow 
woalty bare little er no 
lags. But they will raw to this masting. We bar. 
sxpws aaratim of this, » Aad the kings of the earth, 
aad the gnat aw, aad the rich man, aW the mighty

rah, revives!af their rain.
tree of eoe-

ty do, that

pHaa. Hithe past af aad taalaamy,to ha, iu Ohiaa Proper,
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I drain specially ton fallufar? Ia the Faagwkn district.

ia Niagpo, » the path la whlah weaf the will he
If we

greedier of cruets, it
of Ihia ta to. the nafa

faith Hathat fa fall of iWtiTtodTitithe ha. They at It, aad w restore to fan aad year Godte the haw lea where there wra has he* made era. Tea, 
of Italy la «till endar the p 
ate eertata that Rerope e 
earned, dad strong, will
paaaw altegither nor terri ..,___________
of reposa hod prana by favoring Ike ratio to Hoc 
which I.waaiingIona: far wo areeoeriraad tl 
fa learning to know fa bailee, wilt become pen

eat far you•hay way Aura this.thu hniaj toy Irish Chniah davstaaia aMy era** will be
ettefa.It will not he aad diuway, end Then

sriaiaaf this Mad, aW see tad to oak the rooks
aW waataira te fall oa them, 
pidity ia that meeting.

They will all pray. Raw praj 
tw er three that take pan ia the*. Not ao in thii 
atoating. N» only the great ana ahall pray, hot “ «very 
hond nin aad venr ftec-man " AN will pray. AndJ 
what a priver '■ They an illy treated the bl. «—l l|.«l 
hen. lirai they .raw deepa.r o.' any Storey : " lienee ttio 
dread'd wiyer before as, •' Hide us from the fane uT 
him who -iue.it oa the throne." Ail mko puraiut ta 
uetlier -’llri»; tnworthily urwne the way to this meet, 
ing. Th 'V r.'striin ,wayor now, out they wiM pray at 
this meeting

Render, If you hire little to do with prayer ia lira
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thatiterif eelyl Tea.We Im ha Albert De Lreanx.jrôt
■roefnïsrhuîief eererel ef ut ni hHe re

ef tbe Irae minister of the Gospel,ef »e (Meiel ef e year Im te I.had nid he wœU en were si work «ItWiirasvaThey here ■hy an eet tbe eyee ef tbe e beef ef
eweàe te tbe Aenreetlte ef tUe of Mr Carper AlikeIfseT. I» that IfMT lb el lie■ If the coitree, they Aeeeeflirrired when we aen (gkt if we wealdad before* servies by gitlug wh -liter eball we an ear elm ml so dm ran, to log war be Mr 

lira of ladUro
heel a 1 >x ap. and wae met
the Int iulieatioe of the 
dieeharge of tree ret ■. |
ihm bullet* It the eraek 
end nw i lire* bled el eeraed led lane 
the hru.h hat a few peon dieteat. With 
thought hr «prong free the mill toward l 
y irde fron the ‘ " *" *
e'-il-l of tiie mo 
lal’n* !" at I 
of Xlre lleijer. 
arme, tod reel 

I Ur fiable, w i

tbe Award, ee the awfel dine, and rejoin in neieg mankind
Ligiee. nr ehall we me ,lrr Mee-leedS.

S.4.S.S,We tbleb, a lion of youth, aud hurryingAfter Mr R nette bad emrekdei hi. *Mri««, two nr 
three «there off rod a few remette, among when tm n 
Mr Pen lably iron the United Stain, who penpeen I- 
ed new Tory wholeeeaw aeatimnwti in rtnrd to the 
boat method ef inf eedeieg the Rnpreecatatlru of the 
people to. legislate ee the Liqeor traftc. It will he 
an by ee adr-rtiiemeet ie leather eelaotn that this 
ataoaeh adrente ef Tenperanee b to lectare on Mo
di; eeeniag neat Perhape the not iateraatiug 
ware of the randegne Tb tr-d iy nw *he eircnnwtanre 
that nan tn or ffteee individuel, ear forward and 
tigrod tbe pledge. We treat that many others will

■at be MaaT.S. Weed Hlalso Intw, yet the Pettoaare. An II. IS. U, id,
Lvwer Ifoutogws. i»t W. Sept., 1WI

A* he ran He cried “Indiansbe eatere, sad giinn1, aw witch wen
all it, deteib The Inatinetieelr she negbt bar ebild la

il, thae
i fagrasufsl ami prwdU«t»i

eufi la ■ il**. Sever*! wen were si work ber* «ko. a 
1‘iejr w*r iiif.ineed of the tnHj armed I hewn 
*«« « #e«po*i* ss were it head, sod bnslsusd to 
iff the murder.

Tfte H-fd? wse found lying near where it Ml. 
bet the p-wr victim expired immediately from 
of the first rjliey. ss each ef the ballets had k

Krt, but the inesrante devils were not sells! 
Iv wse stripped entirely asked, aad here

be bid at the Kwt if the
hy he it.wn ie

M,».M,ar.4»Keyshy TWuskips MASNo doubtke induced ta follow their example.
vpassa, ans, ooaipassai 

I formel le the eueeit-
Itrratg atioh al RxitteiTtoa. -Laat evening e nestle jedge ef what b teg ef the Debatii held at the Reading

what I knew to he the haring been horribly bn ten by aa bee mill bar.
A email ladlii boy, a aervr "

keep ap with fiakle aad Mn
also present by special

aad oe referring to thea holeiavitelin. The Chat. Peeper whan 
Sort dletian Ito the proper lathorkin, m it weald ha ad ala in,, was also killed bat a shortwhich ere bow la hie heads, I (ml that no remark or

it made bythe formal track,to the pertin whom it artieln as they eealdportable, dartre] part efeither in w«rd or It, beer eay neb InterpretationThough we tgjein that to ilia article laeflhe At ladiaos la the heed. Mn *, *. St ead *twnty to
npeeially those bat there b HtUe

NeadK eedtTsome ep with them la tbe

at the groat Exhibition Capt- Lovell, of Fortthey won id Sad it a matter of greeter dlRcelty to hey tbe efdm<a eopy ef the freehold of their larme, aeleee the mener were placed 
aeh. That ie regard to good front ferme, 
led near a market, the eeeapant was in a 
; thae showing that one uniform price 
h joitloe be pat apoa the Township lands 
tad pointing oat the propriety of adopting 
a graduated aoala of relue lo regard to

I (ad, boworar, that one part of Mr Iraird's report don 
it properly eonrey my meaning. In reply to the follow- 
ig quoadon pal by Mr Kitohia—“ Do yoa think if time 
are giron, a person eoald purohaee at ear 18 or 19 jeers

Lieut. Lynu, to theion b now too short to 
dam in fnrthcranoo of ((»•>-Had he and onl eidaeoa of Californiabetter positiontitia object. reflection death is the fast that he is the thirdto the world that not b than inch brother who hie hen foelly mnrdered by Indian in thismystery in the ■m in 1—1-l-al--■ tot legislation

ptapnied all parl or the Colon*Prince Edward bland, bet that, of thon which arc HE ITOSIITI or THE fItSIfto ha hit known togenerally know 
of the bteuings

few pomeiB a tithe family settled in thedesire—than by firing of the Award. and adraakges which we, S3 a people, ef la Presbytery of f. to he pro-
However, it beetmme m to deal things n they are. are now in the daily enjoyment of.
rather than to ight with the shadow! of the past, or to

if tin an dm to Ills El.

Special Notices.What b before the n Friday laat, aahed hy the
tin of IhhOab, aad ferfoegwrerol lional oaaaa, such ae the oae w# had bat evening, when 

little at nothing ooald be paid" (rofcrring to the man 
Garragher, who had appeared before the Coart on the 
prorloee day.)

The ebon may hero been what literally fell from my 
lips, and aa Mr Coin appears by the report to hew made 
•oat objection to It, I#ee not raneh wonder at hit haring

outline of it, and that too

Judson's Mountain Herb Pills.
M ORDER TBE BETTER TO ACCOM

Award, remember that theyahoeld eet if P. B. bland produce,»# ■eflhe reason, 
of oats, barley,

,____ _____ xroduoc so early
the ream* ftem the bbod—Be. paper.

VOLVUTID».—The St. John N. II. Colonial Em- 
re any* :—A Militia General order of the I Oth in
let, aneoenwa that the Lient Governor and Conn- 
I have resolved to offer A Petal for competition by 
embers of »e native local Military forces of Canada, 
ova Scotia. Prince Edward bland, and this Province, 
be plan of competition will bo at Sussex Vale, and 
» Bring will commence on the 3d of October. The

hhmhenin its praire or dispraise, for ie
its details it may contain whit at earn pod the search of the

Tree, the ancient
f*aud by the flpeaianb living ie Large cities, rodpreliminary U CAEVELL,

for their «triageif what was contained in my 
properly ban been expressed 

e eases bat not generally, and 
each aa tbe one we had laat or

Repl. SI.on the of the At la the words of aid forth pdeeaf
Howe, and ■nay ef the the it Kings aad Prionsit evening ERR TICBRTR TO AMD FROM THEwas intended to settle. It b where little or

the atrietiy po tto t eet to hare been as stated lo H. B., wfll ha fine re *•Move rain liana Fills are the■lone that engage the
wall that■y ; yet if we do ao, we era aot Herb Pills are aeM by all Dealers iawas loadrorl-

I. a. CAR TELL,ibar distinctlyOar paper Pro II)Rapt. SS.of Mr Coin latarruitwenty of nil n 
Now Brunswick 3HPTHKRIA.will be the twenty members of TTNB0 ANDlu llBlifRE wbee ibid 4i« prevailed tor mit mbI 

m ef Parry Davis»* Paieof VolMMtoen that have made the beatKUd wo dis- inconsistent with tbo prerioua

•f my examin.ition, 1 sm reported u 
few of the tenantry might be shle to 
• on which they reside, bet this ie 
are strong families, nod It Ie not » 
|hoet the Island. In many esses it 
impossibility for » poor eum to pur

And to the following qu.-stioa put hy Mr Orsy—“ Do 
yon think tbe pooptotrs not able to sl'Uggle through and 
purtfhsse their tenures unless they hare a lainily or *ow* 
muoH adranlag* without * reduction being made ?” >ly 
answer Is reported to this tflaet—“ It is my opinion that

ment in the SHIPPING AND COMMISSIONBring for the Priaoe of Wales' Cap pari of my
day. AU in the uniform ofoar I igirlalin 

violated no I
for the bet fcw yearn, we

No. SSIhb Prise will be for with the longitaxpedi- HoUoeray'e Pills and Ob
llryalih I» tb* dick—Verifying end r*nevaito( 

remark tbl« kind are line fiharictniaiice of ll 
vcg-'.ible reusedH»w, 'l*b* pa«r *«f tw, weil I 
l*»4tb*eed disc-swe*, way Mill b* slreiuiheaed a» 

infl «ee»ce of lhet«* m-dicni» wnU. la d; 
appétit*. Il l'ol-nrc mil liver e».u pUiele, wl 
ItkvH. tint Oinioiesetl mts* eta let bet rultlx-j ttvor Use 
lu linsrf ei d vh-wi coiii|ilai»te it whoald be rub 
and chrodt, ss a-dtdi»*dty as suit N rabbttd Bale ■ 
p-i me*verrelicet drills ibis treelMeui, ill* bleed is p 
usd lb* whole amusai syslsin thus esgblv regal»

rifts, sad the allowance of ammunition.

Arrest ef Neve Scotians.

We learn from the N. V. Albion, says the Halifax 
Morning Jonrmal, that Mr W. Patrick, of the firm of 
Smith, Patrick A Co., Wall Street, wae recently ar
rested en a charge of trsomn, end harried off to the 
Bnetih—Fort Lafayette. Mr Patrick is a native of 
Merigombh, Piéton County, where referai of hie rela
tions now reaida. Aad although foreigners are not 
aeempr ftem the penalties of treason, they are no doubt 
entitled to the rights implied in the writ of lain, 
rerwwi, even if the government of the eoeetry tut lee 
folly withholds eneh rights from its own subjects. Mr 
Patrick appears not only to hare been denied this

Colony,

I her silent. No joereel k the Cokey,
O RE (OIS ST PUBLIC AUCTIONexception, b ie e tana east, at 

Riser, aM kmid end independent opiai te» |iegiw in III* wood* with • email or weak BystoufiyAward than the Protesta*/. family, to work ou «ao<1 puroh hen is oexi to ii impuni toe STOCK, CUP. tC
w ef—1 Hsufta rkto

zrs£G*'
And titre, at the elore of mlhalf the adrertieing patronage from it whieh fern hero ex

tended to the organ uf the Opposition. Moat of the Gov
ernment o*ciab, and many of ib prominent wpportara 
in the City here nil along tamed as a sold rooeUer, 
notwithstanding the enure which ere tqiitil—that 
of Pndeetnatism—we think onght In here commended 
e« to their sympathy rod support. However, we knee

ition in r-ply toeximiustian in r-ply to 
burton—“ Do you think 

■rsfly are not »hl* to perch*** ti.wir
rcp.lt teeJ to h*T« gIT-n Hi» f.llloAlog 

IJiiI.-Um Its* pirfiod hftTt! d-*i frontMg; or aim** 
-ither «aeh »dv*nt«gs Hi-y *r* n««* .» e|« to « »-stj#t tboir 
liusuhtilds into freehold* ; g io-r»llv apfAXuig tUtse* liriug 
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